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32in Irish Linen

Regularly
30c yd
32inch White Irish Linen

Wj isting at lc a chance-
to secure the material roy sprint
and summer waists and tub
suits at a big saving

Every thread warranted allpure tine close texture
and perfect weave

Linen Dept 1st flour
No mall or phone orders

i

I

Waistings
I 19c

yarda

398 Gar-

den Hose

4ply Rubber Gar
den Hose JS feet
long wirewrapped-
and complete with
combination brass
nozzle and hose
reel One day at

9S

298

¬

¬

Mens 25c

Handkerchiefs

300 dozen Allpure Linen
crossbar Handkerchiefs with
hemstitched border at half price
tomorrow-
A very fine sheer quality of linen
the latest fad for men
Get a supply of these Handker

chiefs to last all summer
Tomorrow at 124c instead of

c each
Men

OU

25c

I21

¬

Womens Tailored Suits of imported reps costume linen
natural Holland linen bengalines and racket cloth In a
variety of smart tailored styles plain effects with colter and
cuffs of color 42inch coats plainly tailored
collarless styles trimmed with pretty plpjngs jaunty
inch Holland linen single jbreasted

Colors include catewba white light blue old rose pink
tan natural russet bown reseda black and white
ecru

Lon

plain natural
O

Regular 200 Values Offered at
Choice of 15 one worth 5200 Made of superior

quality muslin with 15inch embroidered ruffle and hemstitched tucks
above finished with extra dust ruffle Other styles with four rows

Lof deep lace on bottom All lengths The handsomest styles and best

qualities offered this season at this price 98c instead of 200

I White Petticoats 98cI

I

stylesevery

T

F
50 dozen Cambric Drawers made

with hen titch l ruffle tucks
All seams felled and worked
buttonholfts Sizes to 12 f f-ears Regular Sic
pair One day at

rHMn ne Muslin Nlghtgo ns
with yoke of cluster tucks finished
with cambric ruffles around ffneck and sleeves Sizes up 4
to 12 years One day at s

and
neati

1
I

II price
jJ
3

<

Childrens Muslin Skirts made
with bands and waists trimmed with

and embroidery hem-
stitched hem and tucks
3zes up to years Spe-
cial at

0 dozen Muslin Nightgowns with
yorfe of cluster tucks finished
with cambric ruffles around fneck and sleeves Sizes up
to 17 years

1
lace

2 5c1

i

9 Cp

¬

¬

5000 pounds Writing Paper

Worth as high as 40c pound
For unusual values and variety of styles this sale of Writing

Papers at lOc a pound easily outclasses every previous event of its

kind ever held by our stationery department

We bought 5w pounds of highclass Writing Papers from leading mill
representing all the odds DId ends ef stationery en hand

AH and papular kinds btctadiag Wards aqd other high
ade in white blue and gray tints

A great chance to supply your vacation needs Sale price lOc a pound
Jl gular prices up to W-

elc to I5 Envelopes 5c package

at a pound 0 0 0

I

wellkt own

I

i I A
IUU-

I

J1

1
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Writing papers

Mens and Womens

Values up to

Men and Womens 91 and Zftlndi Amertcaa TICAta and Gloria Cloth
Tmbfellssi plain or taped edges full steel paragon frame Stylish natural
wool handles in many shapes f

Some of the covers have slight Imperfections In the weave of the ma-
terial not interfering with the wear or appearance

Values worth up to 123 Special at c

49f tLc er C
Umbrellas good to keep on at the

arne time cheap enough to lose or lend to friends

a enough several hand and

r
ones

ri

¬

Brilliant
Blue and

Worth up
to 50c

Worth up
to 75c

We hftra saaursd front the National Enameling and Stamping
Company aororal thousand pieces of Brilliant Blue and Gray

Ware to aotlat halt and less than half regular prices

The variety is v ry broad atd covers Ui t whole range of the kitchens
need

the time to replenish your needs for the summer
Heres a tiM of the artldes Included We and SBc for choice

of values worth up to aft and 75c

Gray
1ge 29c I

Enamel d

Now

I
a

I

Enameled Ware

partial

t Ar Worth rp to
I Choice of the follow

Ins pint Coffee-
Pots pint s4w Pans
i Ira nile Saucepans 6pint Tea-
Pots IHch Pant 8ptm cov-
ered Eurkrts H5pln Preerlng
K ttli p argesize Chambers and

1

plnt

A e-

AT

olanir

>

¬

At 29 Worth up to
CpInt Drip Coffee

a
Rice Boilers 24p4nt Preserving Ket-
tles 10pint Tea Kettles 12pint Cof-
fee Boiler 2Cpint Seamlesa Water
Palls WpInt Dleh Pans 20pijtf-
c aml t Sat epaiiB with rover

Basement Hous furni hing ore i

C

Se mh i

The

¬

¬

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDBNBBBGS

SEVENTH and K The Dependable Store

I

I

i o14ihjs1

12 and
One of the leading makers of womens garments in the country came to us with an offer to take off his hands the

surplus stock of spring and summer Suits of lightweight materials such as Linen Rep Holland Linen c left after
filling his regular orders

It is exaggeration to say the values are entirely without precedent this season The smart styles the fine
qualities and the extraordinary values combine to make this a ssJe of sensation proportions

These are just the suits women of fashion are wearing this summer and you are offered the rare
ilege of choosing from a splendid variety of the most fashionable sorts here tomorrow at savings of onehalf to nearly
twothirds

STYLISH LINEN SUITS
Worth 1O 15

and unusual priv-

II

4 tj
9

z

I
I

r1
t
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Every Pair Worth 250 at

v The maker one of the best known in the
country disposed of certain lines of summer

g oxfords at a big sacrifice in order to clean lip
his factory of remaining stock We bought
1200 pairs at a record low they
are offered in a special sale tomorrow that for
generous valuegiving eclipsesany thing weve
attempted in a long while The entire lot con-

sists of WOMENS PATENT COLT
of the most popular

lasts and styles worn this season

Neat opera toes and flexible soles with pinched leather bow high
tongue front with rubber band back of Instep tongue to prevent slipping

Neat dressy shop with Cuban heels
All sizes from 2f to 8 C D and E widths
You cannot duplicate the style and quality of these Colonial Pumps any

where in the city for leas than 5250 Sale price J14S pair

148
priceand

PUMPSone

I

I

Womens Oxfords S

j-

I

COL-
ONIAL

¬

Imported Holland Linen Suits in natural color Long coats

semIfitting single or double breasted styles Mantailored
coat collars and lapels Plain tailored sleeves and pockets with
flaps Buttoned with selfcolored linen buttons Smartly tailor-
ed flare skirt with the correct hip lines front panel trimmed
with covered button molds

¬

A Big Purchase of Womens

Tailored Shirts EJj
Worth 100 and 150 at each

The maker accepted our cash bid for rf
plus stock of these Tailored Shirts and we
hold a special sale tomorrow at a price so

1

low that hundreds of women will be
here to share the unexpected bargains

Made of best grade colored stripe madras
and plain white linene newest tailormade
models with laundered linen collar and cuffs

Finished with pretty side pocket Plain j

French or yoke back v
Trimmed with white pearlbuttons-
The madras shirts are in pretty stripos of lavendertan blue brown and white j
They are the smartest and most desirable sfiirtsgeneral wear i
Choice of regular 100 and 150 values tomorrowat SOc

Bolts of Taffeta Ribbons

A sale that provides such unusual economies that no careful
moneyspender can afford to remain away

5000 bolts of AllSilfe Taffeta Ribbons in all the most desirable widths
for summer use at average savings of onehalf thats the story In a nut-
shell

Crisp brandnew Ribbons in every shade you can wish for
Width Reg Price Sale Price Width Bar Price Sale Price
Xo 5 5c 2lc Ko 12 13 c 5 4c-
Wo 7 8c 3 4c JTo ie 15c 6 0-

Wo 9 100 4340 JTo 22 15c 630

hissur

5000
At About Regular Prices

at-

tractively

f

<

¬

¼

½

Lot one Heavyweight Closewoven Firm Edge China
Mattings in check and plaid

Colorings of red green blue and tan w
stripe

Clark Davenport Cos price roe anda yard Our price 2

de-
signs

c

¬

LoV lot contains the su-
perfine grades of Imperial Victoria
and Queen s In China Mat
tings the Very beet MattIng

into this country 116warp
tnd 160 to 110 1b Smooth FinishHandpalmed China Mattings in p
good range of patterns in every
wanted coloring also the expensive
plain white Clark Day rt O 1
enport Cos prices iOc loand a yard Our price

threeThis

c

im-
ported

lie

¬

<

Lot four Heavy Quality Close
woven IMMrarp J iMneM llattn 8
in handsome floral arid inlaid wover
figured designs also rich carpet ef-
fects The majority of these are In
the muchdesired green and multi
colorings Clark Da
enport i CJs prices ajc j 7 C
and 35c a yard Our price 2

¬

<

Clark Davenport Cos Stock Qf

SPECIAL HOTICS All Rugs bought during the Clark Davenport ft Co sale will be held for deliverynext tall upon payment of a reasonable deposit

Large Size LOOR RUGS
I

=

Largeroomsize ft Extra Heavy
weight Brussels RUGs 10wire quality made all in one
piece no seams in wen selected pat pf itOme and coloring Clark Davenport A OXCos price Our price 1

Lot 3 This lot contains all the MadetoorderLargeroomBlr Rugs which were made from the finestcarpets handled by ClarkDavenport Company ionsistiiig of Wiltoji AymlrAtei Body Brussels and Heavy
Tapentry jn various sit f from 7 ft 6 in by 10 ft 6 in-
to ft by U It G in und finished
in the best manner Hugs that would J f ft p-

rost from 3500 to 55000 to buy regu U
larly Our price f m j

Lot 9xl

i atop

¬

<

+

5c Fresh Watgr

DozenG-

ood Quality Pure White
Freshwater Pearl Buttons in a
variety of styles Sizes suitable-
for waist or dress trimming

One dozen on card for 2ic

Pearl Buttons

2 c½

VeilingsWo-
rth 25c and 39c Yard

15c
200 pieces of fine quality Silk

Mesh Veilings in white
and leading colors

Fully 200 patterns to select
the newest

designs for summer wear
A great moneysaving chance

for economical women
I

At OneThird to OneHalf Under PriceRi-

ght beginning of the announce one of the most extraordinary pur-
chases of Embroideries in our history representing over 22000 worth of highclass Em
broideries at 50c on the dollar of regular import cost

Prices are actually less than usual wholesale importation And more importaht still every yard is
perfect new clean and fresh from the looms of St Gall Switzerland

Here are the very embroideries you are looking for that YOU vant today or very soon and
which you can buy at EXACTLY HALF USUAL COST The bargains are great enough to justify
you in buying a whole seasons supply tomorrow

Big Purchase Embroideries

nowjust at the seasonwe

wilt

J I

¬

Cambric and Swis Embroideries
up to 6 inches in edges and

choice of a hundred fnew and pretty every
yard worth lOc Stale

Beautiful Swiss C unbrlc and
Nainsook Embroideries n widths up
to S inches insertions and
edges in the lot these are finest
handmade machine goods
wide range of patterns

price 20c yard Sal
price

Etra Wide Skirting Embroideries
And Shirt of fine

swiss and nainsook embroid-
eries widths tip to 14 Inches new-
est 1909 and sum 4 f 1
mer designs actual value f XoT-

c yard Sale price

pce

both

1 Oc

wide in-
sertions

stylel

reg-
ular

¬

¬

¬

¬

<

Lot two Extra Heavyweight Long Palmed Finish
Straw Ciilna Mui tinge in stripes check ijovelly
weaves good cltar colorings of red green
blue tan brown yellow Clark Daven w
port COi prices J c anti 3Sc a yard Our I AC
price n

end

J
Lot five This lot consists of Clark

Davenport Cos stock of finest
grades of Japanese Mattings made
of long nan straw In the costliest
carpet pattern Colorings of green
ltd blue yellow And tricolor ef-
fects Many extreme novelties In-
cluded in the assortment Clark
Davenport Co price f rt 1

and lac a yard Our XT L
price
40

¬

¬

>

Lot 2 Largeroomslse xlj ft Brussels
Rues good weight In floral and conventional de-
signs showing all the wanted colorings
made all in one piece without a Mam
Clark Davenport Co price 3000
Our price

Lot Roomize 7 ft 6 in by 9 ft Heavyweight
10wire Brussels male nil in one piece no seams
JlUished with 3inch hemmed ends which prevents curl-
ing and mnkes them lJ y flat on the floor floral and con-
ventional designs colorings to suit any
room deciratton Clark Davenport
Cos prke 518 Oiii price

lea vy

10 75

RUt

8 98S

<

¬

¬

¬

Gas Stoves

i c K e I
Steel frame Gas
Stoves with two
extra quality burn-
ers complete with
five
tubing Qne day at
9Sc each

150

98c-
N plated

¬

Corset Cover Embroideries full 18
Inches wide with ribbon beading
edge also wide Shirt Waist Band
ings in wide widths In a big as

SOc a Sale price
Fine Quality Swiss Embroidery

in beau
tiful French and shadow work de-
signs all made on hand ma ft p
chine regular price 50c a v
yard Sale price

Nainsook Allover Embroideries
In the favorite blindwork patterns
the latest fad of the season Full 22
Inches wide Superior fine woven
quality that will wash and f 3Cwear well Sold regularly at
50c a yard Sale yard

sOttment of new and bEQuti
15 Ctiful patterns regular price

s

I

¬

¬
¬

A Silk Sensation

24in Satin Foulards
Sold Regularly
eJ a

Heres sensational news of Silks at a record low sale
that deserves the attention of every woman who has the slightest in
tention of buying a new silk dress for summer wear and cares to

an immense saving on the cost of the material
We offer the regular 66c quality Imported Satin Foulards extra heavy

satin finish allsilk quality every yard guaranteed to wear in a complete
range of the most favored shades at the remarkably low price of 39c a yard

A wellselected line of patterns Including space dots large designs neatfigures and striped effects in all colors such as navy tan old rose Alice
Copenhagen brown wistaria mulberry reseda taupe black c

70in Table DamaskReg-
ular
Price 75c

Heavy Weight

Stln Luster
Full 70 inches superior heavyweight closewoven

grade with rich brilliant luster that Is guaranteed to r ain its brilliancy
after washing any number of times

Choice of half a attractive patterns
The most serviceable table damask you can buy at the regular price

Salt rrit 4Sc a yard Instead of The

I

9C
pricea

48C
widea

do en

5
ef-

fect

¬

±

CLARK STOCK
Of Rugs Floor Coverings Mattings and Upholstery

the Dollar
ashington housekeepers never knew such an opportunity to buy housekeeping supplies of such high character and reliable quality at such amazingly low prices for

it is indeed that a stock such as that carried by Clark Davenport Co is offered for less than regular cost
The savings average onehalf to twothirds although in some instances the advantages are even greater Make the most of this wonderful buying opportunity bycQm

ing tomorrow Here is a partial list of the bargains offered

DAVENPORT COS
I

raperies
Goods Continued Tomorrow

At 33c and SOc on

a

Clark Davenport Cos Stock of

On account ot the extremely low prices quoted we will sell these mattings by the roll of 40 yards only

China and Jap Mattings-
I

Clark Davenport Cos Stock of

Best quality and in the wanted greens The sayings in this sale are ex-
traordinary These am genuine crex not imitation Every rug bears thecrx ticket These prices may neva be known again in Crex Rugs

CREX RUGS
I

II
¬

Size ft Clark Da

price flj n A O
600 4m7U

deS
vnport

s
IOur

price

Swiss Embroidery Flouncing full
27 Inches some on sheer
batiste others handembroidered
swiss designs in filet and
openwork patterns worth J rv
100

price

Handsome Shirt Waist Frontings
27 Inches some on fine sheer
batiste others handembroidered-
swiss designs in filet and A Oopenwork patterns worth

150 and 200 yard Sale price

Kaysers 50c
GlovesT-

he name Kayser on a glove is
an assurance of fit
style and superior quality

offer a lot of 100 dozen pairs
of Kaysers famous Lisle Gloves In
popular 2clasp style at half regular
price to a special pur

Black and white
Regular price 50c a pair every-

where Here 25e

Val Laces
12yard Bolts Worth j
Choice of a vast assortment of new

and dainty Including floral
conventional and filet They
are all In complete MATCHED

of each
design

Just the laces wanted forspring and summer waists and
dresses Regular

29c and 60c Sale price 25c for twelve
yard bolts

Regular 50c and 75c

Carved Back Combs-

A special purchase of Handsome
Back and Carved Barrettes on sale tomorrow at this low

price 29c for choice of regular 50e
and 75c values

Four of the seasons best selling
and most popular styles in scroll-
work designs all finely finished In
tortoise shell or amber color

and l3i Sale q

Beautiful Shirt Waist Bandings U
inches wide In a large assortment
of new and pat
terns in floral and 1SCdesigns regular
value at

25c

Ve

tomorrowdue

at

39c Iud SOc

ISETSedges
trIm-

ming

29C

yard

effective
conven-

tional 2c

S S S 0

¬

¬

Size SxlO ft Clark Da-
venport
Cos price o

2L UXprice

t
900 Our

S

¬ Size 9xl3ft Qlark Da-venport
Cos prlco KX
JliOO Our y AXprice

I

t
r

¬

<

Clark Davenport Cos Entire Stock of

Irish Point Curtains
Lot No 1 Clark Davenport tntire stock of WhiteIrish point Lacp work cable net effect mascr Clark Davenport Cos price S Our price

Lot Xo 2 Extra Fine Quality Heavy Embossed and Raised Irish PointLaeeCurtalns extra long and These curtains are Re c s rv fnalstsance asid Arabian and Louis
Cos prices 12 14 and 15

Clark Davenport Cos 2000 nndJKOO White Irish PointLace Curtains Our price
These are mostly one two and three pair assortments

Imported TapestriesCla-
rk Davenport 6 Cos prices 200 to Qra Yard Our price

e have placed the remainder of the Clark Davenport Cos stock
of highgrade Tapestries Velours and Gobelin Draperies in this one lot
marked at J So a yard

In a choice variety of embroidered figured and plain colorings They arc
all 50 inches wide most are 1 yard lengths

Very desirable for table cushion and furniture coverings
Clark Davenport Cos prices 20J to ti X a yard Our price SSc a yd

c

Co s

3 9 8

Its Davenport
S Our p11cc per

975

600

8

dye
per pair a

XIV Ckuk
pair S

and

<<


